Cultural Anthropology

MINOR

Coordinator: Kara Rogers-Thomas, Associate Professor, Dept. of Sociology

• You cannot major in Cultural Anthropology.

Program Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours Required in Sociology:</th>
<th>9-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hours Required in Other Departments:</td>
<td>6-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Hours Required:</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requirements for Minor in Cultural Anthropology

1. Basic Courses: (9 hours)
   SOCI 100/111 Intro to Sociology (GEP Group D)
   SOCI 224 Cultural Anthropology (GEP Group F)
   SOCI 362 Sociology of Religion

2. Distribution of Electives: (9 hours)
   At least 6 of which must be in two different disciplines other than Sociology.

   AAST 300/HIST 301 Traditional Africa
   AAST 400 Africans of the Diaspora
   ART 302 Artistic Traditions: Africa and the Americas
   BIOL 128 Introduction to Ethnobotany
   BIOL 484 Field Experiences in Ethnobotany and Ecology
   ENGL 280 Mythology and Literature
   GEOG 104/114 Human Geography (GEP Group D or F)

   GEOG 110 World Regional Geography (GEP Group D or F)

   GEOG 320 Geography of Latin America

   or GEOG 403 The Geography of Sub-Saharan Africa
   GEOG 452 Rural Geography
   HIST 418 Native Peoples of the Americas (GEP Group F)
   INST 150 Introduction to World Religions (GEP Group F)
   INST 200 Intro. to International Studies (GEP Group F)
   MUSC 117 Music of Africa, Asia, & the Americas (GEP Group F)
   SOCI 350 Folklore in Appalachia
   SOCI 334 Gender and Social Life
   SOCI 306 The Sociology of African American